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'Frank*; do yon tnrnv anything about
the qiier little person who sits opposite
to us at the dinner table? Miss Mint,
tliey call her. Is she a teacher, or
what?'

litre; she slips, ronnd by n side door, and
£u usher, who knows her by this lime,
phmts a chair for h«T at nog? eat distance
from the pulpit. She Jinks mechanical*
ly down into it, nnd sits in n sfirt af stu-
por for a while?the change from hor

dark, chilty room to this warmth and
dnz&fe of liitlitmakes her head swim and

hor heart tremble, lint her nerves arc
iiaiumHy strong ami steady, and she
soon rouses herself, determined not 'to
give way to a weukuess she has neyor
tclt betore, and which for u moment 11IK
od her wiHi dismay.

(>hi she's got a bad cold, and so have
I,bill 1 can't go lo bed, for all that.'

I can tell yon now.'
\u2666 * * * \u2666

'Will you plense put tbat stand by
me, Not ah, and give* me the pen {unl
Ink?' v, * 4

'Now, Miss Ellen, it's not Mr. Caleb
would want you to he doiiig"tht(tCop\iug
firt him, I'm slice, and you so weak you
can scarcely raise a finger.'

'Oy, I'm much stronger than I was
Not'rth. and I must really get to work
agftin. Please do as I ask yon No*
rnh.'

'ls she *ory ill, Moral)?* asked Cateb,
as his landlady ilotmcud out o( the iwui

in quest ofsomething.
. 'lndadc, sir, you'd think so ifvon sa-w
her/ said !soriih s hnv6ring her voice that
her mi-tress might not hear. 'lt's my
belief the pojr tiling iv.m't got over it

ller lungs ami thro.it is she
can-scarcely bteatlie; and her room as

cold as all out doors, and the water a
lump of ice In her pitcher this morning
I do my best for her, but it's a sin and a
shame (he nay Miss Starkweather treats
her?she's no more feeling than my
shoes!'

E. S. P'ARIEB

<*«-ahatin, 'N. *©,
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New Millinery

Frank Hastings?.a young man who for
six months had enjojed 'all the comforts

and conveniences of a private J home' at
Mrs. Starkweather's 'select 1 boarding

house, No. 16 - street ?lighted a
fresh cigar before ho answered, rather
languidly:

?No; she's something ten iiracs worse?-
a sort ol reporter. She goes round to

churches and lecture rooms, trying to

pick up the few crumbs the oilier-rend-
ers leave behind'cut. There's only one

paper employs her regularly, and t'.iat aC

- The grand voice of the organ echoes
through the church, and Ellen, who lore's
music, is 50011 absorbed in listening, turd
feels for a llitfft uplifted above" the en res
and sorrows of.this world. The music,
and prayers arc the richest part of the
service to her: in reporting tho sermon
she lias to follow every word so closely
that it takes away from the enjoyment ol
listening.

'WoU, miss hot I Id! yon you'ro no.t
fit to do it.' As Norali spoke she brought
the little stand lo Ellen's side.

'Pin sorry to .keep yott wstf tlrcg so for
your, breakfast, Mr Darley.' said Mrs.
Starkweather, re-entering. She was
generally very gracious to Caleb
ho always paid her promptly never com-,
plained of bijmeals, and gave her little
double in any way.

During tie three mouths that precede
ed Ellen's illness Caleb had her
considerate'copying* to do for .fcftnaalf
and had Interested a fuw others in her.
What ho did with the numerous uianu-

a afatvalion price. Slie wears one dress
all the j-eat roflud, sports a bonnet hand*
ed down to her by her great grandmoth-
er, and rooms in the attic, for which pre-
cious privilege and her dinner. 6he pays
jVli's Starkweather three dollars a week.
Bah! concluded Fralik, in a tone of dis-
gust, as lie one leg over another,
and sat gltxing into the lire.

scripts she copied lor him roaouiiis a
mysleiy.. My opinion is that they were
stowed away in (ho bottom of an olu
trunk in his room<Caleb Darley, seated among the oilier

reporters, catches a glimpse of her, aiul
alfer that his keeu gray eves wander in
that direction pretty often. Theie is a
mingling ofpity and interest in his glance
?he i 3 a hard berated, chivalrous sort ol

a lei low, all the 111 ore ready to befriend a
woman because she is lonely and unpros
tected.

'Do you know ifpoor little Miss Mint
has any friends or rdloHvos anywhere,
Mrs. Staikweather"?' asked Caleb, iguor-j
lug her remark.

Ellen worked uway lor some time,
when siio was disturbed agaja by the
entrance ol Norah.

'PoorSonll She's to be pitied, I'm
surg,' said Caleb Darley, who, being a
haul working reportei hirasdf, and a
tendor-hcarlod man besidts, felt 6ome

sympathy lor the little creature (hey
were discussing.

? 'No, I ilon't,' saijlthc widow, a little
snappishly. Then, in a banleiing tone
which ill coucea}ed spitetul feeling:
'You and she seem to have grown to be
gieat friends these last turco moaUiSyllr.
Darley.' h,>

.'Hiss Ki'len, Mr. Dartay sends his
vegufSS io veil, and would you like 10%

lake a little i.ide? He's got a couple of
hoars lo spHro. and jotikuow (lie doctor
pahl it would do yvu 10 go out to 1*
day.'Tho services were over, and little Miss

Mint, slipping her note book and pencil
into her packet, threaded her way through
the crowd to the sido doop.

'Nonsense 1' said Fr.iuk, sharply. ' Why
don't slio try hor hand at something else?
dressmaking or beaching, or some other
work tit for a woman?'

'Perhaps 6he hasn't the chance or
the talent to' do either,' Darley replied.

'Then let her stjy at home and help
about (he house. Come to think ot it,
though, Ibelieve she has no home. .She's
an \u2666orphhig.' Spose 'tis rathoi rough for

the poor thing,' said Frank, with a slight
tinge of compunction iu his voice. 'But
come, Darley, hit's drop Miss Mint as a

I needy subject. Have another cigar?'

'The poor young lady scorns to need
friends.' said Caleb, coidlv. Then
altering Ills voice a little: 'You are the
iuost suitable person to beiVieud her,
Mrs. Starkweather, and 1 am sure you
will.' ' '

'Yes, I would like to very much,' said
Ellon her eye .lighting with pleasure.
Tell Mr. Durlcy 1 'in much obliged to
him. How soon must Ibe ready ??

Norah returned with tho meesage thai
sho must bo ready in twenty minutes,
and made haste to bring Ellens wraps
pings and help hor o;i with them.

'Thee!' said Ellen suddenly; 'I
procured to rip Mrs. Starkweather's
dress to*day/

'Bother Mrs. Starkwcathors dross said
Norah iudigiMiitly.

'Oh, Noraii, think how very kiud she's
been to me! Will you please briug it
down aud after I got buck '

But Norah could bear this no longer
?Sio Miss Ellen I won't. It passes my
patience?to have Uiat scaly old cres
tur get the credit oj every thiug! It's
Mr. C'uleb, bless mm! that's dono every
thing for you, just as it he was your
brother.'

'Good evening, Miss Mint,' aaid a
voice at her elbow as she stepped out ius
to the tresli air.

£llon started and l<x>ked up. 'Oh,
good evening, Mr. Daiie>,'she said, a
little coufusedly, as she recognized him.

'Will you take inv arm?' said Cal b,
offering it in such a nutter of tact way
that JSlleu complied at once, though feel-
ing maro embarrassed than pleased by
the attention.

? Well, sir, Ido my best, but you must

remember?'
'See Unit she has a comfortable room,

and a fire, and a doctor, and all tho cure
bke needs,' said ihuley, cutting licr short
ami pulling a roll ot bills into her hands
'fcav nothing about this to hor, romem»
borl' Willi emphasis. '1 don't wish my
name mentioned.'

Store.
'Thank you. 110; 1 must be ofl. I've

got to report ??'B sermon to-uight.'
'Poor follow 1 Glad I'm not iu your

line of business,' said Frank, who was
clerk in a large wholesale storo. Wou«
der it little Mint's going? You might os-
corther home Darley. It would be quite
a new sensation for her, and just think
how all thSPfellows would envy you.

'1 see you are in my line of business,
Miss Mint,' said Caleb, pleasantly, as
they left the crowded street tor one that
led to their boarding house. Ellen laughs
eda little; and he went 011, with a kind-
ness of manner that made you pardon its

'And how do you liko the life?
Excuse me if 1 am rude, but I can't help
taking an interest, iu a fellowlaborer,you
know.'

' Wei!, sir you'ro a generous man, 1
inust say,' said 31 is. Starkweather as she
turned away But lwr inward comment

was: 'Thegreat tool! to throw 1 away his
motley on that miserable little Miss Mint
when the overcoat he's wearing dou't
look fit to go out in tho street with!
But it's all one to me!' amiliiig to iter*
self as she reflected that the result would
certainly be some money iu her own
pocket.

Mrs. Vf. S. Moore, of O reensboro, bos
opened a branch of Her cxteueivo business,
in this town, at the

*r, : .

Hunter Old Stand
'Oh, leave pooi' little Miss Miu» alone!'

said Dailey, as he walked towards the
door, 'ttemomber she's 'swimming
against a stiff stream,' the most of as
and finds it hard work to keep her Jioad
above water. Dou't throw stones at
her.'

?You are very kind,'said Ellen, sim-
ply. 'As for tho life. I try to like it, be>>

cause there's liotldug else I can do. I'v6
tried to find a teacher's place; I've tried
to find sewing to do; but it was no use.

I'm sure I'm thankful there is a way 1
cau.earn my bread. Wasn't tho music
beautiful- to-night, Mr. Darley?*?anx-
ious to change the subjoct.

'Yes,' said Caleb, rather absently, for
his heart was lull of pity tor the little
creature beside him, aiut he was already
debating in his mind various plana for
her relief.

Ellen turned red and pale alternately
'iforah, what do youhlean?'?in a trem-
bling voice.under the man semen of Mrs. R. S- Hunter,

where she lias Just opened a complete as-
sortment of.
BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, NATURAL HAIR
BREADS AWD CURLS, LADIES
COLLARS, AND CUFFS, linen
and lace CKAVATS, TOILET
SETS, NOTIOiVS, and every tlilhg for huics
(if the very latent styles, anu if you Co not
flud In store what you want leave your or-

der one day and eall the At and get youif
goods. -^P

in s/ylcs and prices dc
fled.

'Wollhowis M:ss Mint?' she said,
entering the poor girl's room, an hour
alter. Eiien turned her head leebly
too weak to show the feurpriso she felt.
?How are you?' repealed Mrß. Stalks
weather, tryiug to twist her acid loco
into a gracious smile as. she took the

white hand iu hers. "
-

Thou Noroh told her everything,
though not to speak of it to 'il;, Caleb.'
To? fia'd bo fit to kill iue, una'aiu/

But Ellen would make no promisee.
'I am do glad you told me, Norah' ?iu
the same tremulous voice. 'I think 1
ui<ght move up staira again/ she added:
'?1 am so much better.

'ludade you won't, atid got a collapse,
perhaps,' said Norah, sharply. 'There's
Mr. Caiebf-i-as there came a rap at the
door.

Caleb took Ellou to tho Parky where
he drove about for some time. It .was a
beauiiiul spring day; the sun wtushine
iug, tho grass and infant foliage Of the
trees so fresh and green.

'Well, Mi*Ellon, you are getting a
little color into those i a!o cheeks,' said
Caleb, breaking the long silunco. 'You
don't know how I've missed you'?with
ajtender glance into tho downcast face
beside him. Ellen's lip tifabled, and In
a minute more a tear rolled down. She
tried to spunk, but curihi not.

'Ellen, what is the mutter? 1 said Caleb
taking her hand.

'Ton my word, you're developing a
poetical vein. This is really getting dan-
gerotiP. Well, good-bye for*tbe present,
old chap; look iu agaiu after church,
will you? "

' No; I must go to the office,' said Ca-
leb, as ho went out.

Trolly weak,' whispered Ellen, faint*

'Well, this won't do, I see. Wo must
have you down stairs where you'll be
more comfortable. Is the bed all
ready Norah, and have you made the
fire?'

'Yes, ma'am.'

T.JHOORE A.A.THOMPSON

\ f ?\u25a0\u25a0j.-.'r : . .w J, -.-a,- A , - J

Moore & Thompson
?V %

Commission Merchants
,v. '\u25a0? A?>.s*'*?"V.V *

BALEian, nr. c.

Special attention paid to the sale of

COTTON,
I'OKN,

PI, OCR,
vkaiw,

HA V,
BtTTKB,

FOWLS AtC.

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED, HIGHEST

PRICES OBTAINED.

Refer to
Citizens National Bank, Raleigh, N. C.

Knitting Cotton & Zephyr Wool, at SCOTT
& DONNELLY.

For Sale or Rent!!
The brtck Store bouse in the town of Graham

on Main Street formerly occupied by John R.
Pugh <b Co. It Is conveniently located, near
the centre of town.

For terjus apply to the undersigned. -

Iwill also ae'l, .
.

LOW, FOR CAStt,
the remainder of the stock of goods now on
hand belonging to said firm.

ELIZABETH D. PUGH.
a , Graham N. C.'

Aug 13 1878.1 mo. ?

New Drug Store.
Ifyon want pure fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Pat-

ent Medicines, Medicinal Liquors, fine Cigars
chewing and smoking Tobacco go with the 'cash
to the southeast of the Court House square to

DR. LONG'S DRUG STURE. V

P. 8. D». Long's office is at the Drug Store
.

when; he will examine and prescribe for tluuerequiring hit> services.
Aug. la, 3 in.

lu her little room, two stories higher
up. Miss Mint wus putting ou her
net, quite uuconscious of how slio was
being discussed below.

She was very small and slight, this poor
little heroino ot ours, with a lace that
might have been prety before privation
and anxiety stole its bloom and plump-
Hess away, Her glossy browu hair was
brushed in smooth waves over her fore-
head ; she had largo tender gray eyes,
and a mouth that, for all its resolution
and character, had a pathetic droop at
the corners that seemed to have become
habitual. She was nearly twenty three
but looked at least two years older.

'What a chill there is in the air to-
night 1' ho said, rousing himself. Ilis
overcoat was hardly a protection, aud lie
thought with dismay how his companiou
must be shivering under her thin shawl.

? Well, here we are, Miss Miut. I must
bo off to the offico. Sit by tho fire till
you are thoroughly warm, and toll our
landlady to make you something hot and
comforting; I see you have a cold coins
fng on.'

'Well, do you think yon can walk,
with my help and Norali's?' said Mrs.
Starkweather. 'Bnt yon musjt lot iuc
help you on with )oar wrapper first.'

Ellen looked at iter with a strange
mingling of anxiety, gratitude, and dis»
trust in her eyes- Sho scarcely knew
what to inakaof this uutorseea kindness
but she was faint, sick almost 'unto
death/ and could nor help welcoming it.
Yet she mauageded to gasp out: 'Yon
know how it is with me; I gave yon all
the money I had last night. You had
better send me to the hospital?'

?Nonseus'e of hospitals I' taid Mrs.
Starkweather, a3 she put back a siray
lock from Eliau'sface, 'We're not gov
ing to servo yon that way. Don't say
another word about it. All you
must think about now is how to get
well.'

'Tlmnk you, Mr. J)arley; 3'on arc quite
a doctor,* laughed Ellen. ?! hope it
hasn't taken you out of your way coming
home with me?'

Her little room was as bare aud com*
fort less a place as could be imagined.
No furnace lieat could penetrate up here,
and Miss Mint's hands wero so lmtuU
with cold sho could scarcely piu her
shawl. The floor ot the room was unpain-
ted aud bare save for a strip of rag car-
pet by the bed; ithe ugly little wash stand
in the corner, with its clumsy bowl and
pitcher; the stifi looking wooden chair
Uiat made your back ache to look at it;
ftnd the bed itself, with its tawdry, faded
counterpane?it was a dreary picture for
poor little Elleu Mint's beauty loving
eyes to rest ou. Sho had doue her best
(o brighten it; two or thrco pictures sho
had brought with her hung on the-walls*
tho little table by the window was covers
ed with books, and a dclicato glass vase
she was too poor to fillwith tho llowere
Bhe loved stood ou the bureau.' There
were a couple ofhanging 1 shelves ou the
wall, ofwhich only the upper one \vith
her work-basket on it, was visible; a
green aud white calico curtaiu hid the
rest. This was her cupboard.

But we return to Mias Mint herself,
who is down stairs aud out of the door
by this time. Sue is a quick walker, aud
iu a few moments finds herself at the 011-

tranee to the church, already besieged by
an anxious crowd, who are i'ept in check

| by the ushers and a couple ol policemen.
[ Miss Miut does not attempt to press iu

'Ob, it won't take me teu miimtfi to
walk to tho office,' said Caleb. 'Uood*
night, Miss Miut;' aud he walked briskly
away.

Caleb Darley waa betwoen thirty 'seven
and thtrryseight?a big broad shouldered
giant of a man, with strongly marked
feautures, a profusion ot sandy hair, and
an expression of mingled good nature
aud determination. Ho has had to fight
his own way in file since ho was twelve
years old, but the battle, though a tough
one, has uever made him forgetful of tho
sufferings ofothers.

''l wonder, Norali, how long Miss Miut
means to keep this up?'

'Kupo what up, ma'am?'
'Why, lying iu bed this way, and to bo

waited ou like a lady. Idou't duubt but
«fias well as I am.'

'Well, I guess you wouldu-t say so,
ma'am, ifyou was to sue her. She cau't
speak above a whisper, aud is as white
as the.wail. As for 'waitingon,' it's not
much she gets of it, poor thing, for Brid-
get aud I has our hands full already.'

\u25a0What's tho matter .with her?' spoke
but Caleb, liomVc'ofnci- whero 110 sat
reading tliQ newspaper. Ho had been
away for three days, aud only returned
night before.

Then Ellen sobbed out: «Ob, I can't
bear it! I've just fouu'd out all you'vo
been doing for me, and how kind you-vo
beon, and I can't bear it! How can X
over repay'?lier voice was choked.

'Dear Ellen shall I toll you how? Say
'yes' to a queslhwi I've been lunging to
ask you these three weeks,, ami you will
make me the happiest man iu the
world.

A tear trickled down Ellen's check.
'lt I get wel), your kindness slml! not?
I will sew for you?am thing.' ller
voice died awuy.

Ellen looked up, bewildered, and mot
Caleb's tender, questioning gaze. Bho
cwuinono'l to the temples.

'Will y.m bo my littles WUo Ellon* and
shall we set up our 4 uiu fireside togeth-
er?'

'Do you MiiHycure so much lor mo as
that?' Baud Ellen with a laugh that waa
half a sob. Aud what will your
tijus say to your marrying A poor little
reporter?'

'Relatives! I hare no near ones,
aud should please myself ifI had. Come
Ellen, will you have me? I can't promise
you a very brilliant future; I'm a poor,
hard-working dog, and expect to bo to

the end of my days. A strong arm lo serve
you, ami a warm heart to loVo you?-
that'* all I can offer you Ellen dear,'

'All!' said Ellen, and la*J her little
hand iu lii.s.

'Thank God!'said Caleb, fervently,
'We'll join hands, and swim the stream
of life togeteer.'? J/uvpere JJasar. '

The quick thought darta.l through
Mrs. Starkweather's mind (hat hero was
a splendid chance to get her brown
merino made over free uf charge. But
she said aloud: 'Don't say another word.
You don't s'poso I'm so hard-hearted
as not to tee) for you, when you're sick,
do you? JHerO, Norah, raise her up, and
wo'll put this wrapper on her. We mcau
to take good care of you, and get you
well again, my dear.'

?Th'old crocodile!' said Norah, fa*
dignautly, to Bridget, when she found
berseli in the kitchen again. To 6ec lier
l>alaveriu' over the poor thing as if she
was the best Iriciid she'd got. Hospital
indeed! Only last night sho talked ot
eendin'her there heibclf; and she'd bo
there before the day is onl ouly for Mr.
Caleb., He's a uood young man, and a
kind lii'ariedt not many like him,

.. , ? ,-v ?

'Sakes alive 1 Mr. Darley, aro you.
there!* said Mrs. Starkweather, a little
startled. 'I never saw you. What's
the mutter with Mias Miut, "did you say?
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W. T. Blackwell «fc Co., *>f Durham,
have sent SIOO lo the Memphis suffer-
ers. .. £\u25a0

Nothing IR MNTO dangerous, KF> fur AH

your general lionlili is concerned Ihan to

overwork "your tongue.
...... ?

?-

We esteem others not so miitli fojf
what they am Worth, as for what they aro
worth to us.

A Western lawyer is now howl up to
tho ?'coin add derision ol mankind be»
oauw be only charged a man &4G tor coU
leeting sl4. «

A tanker having married a fut ohl
wii'ow wuh $100,000", Says it wasn't hit
wife's face I hat attracted hini so much as
the "figure."

Speaking of dancing, a clergyman hits
the nuil on the baud with the remark that
"people nsuaHy do more harm with their
tOiigUeo thau with their toes."

The youngster who was sent away
from the table just as the pastry canes
on, went sadly up stairs Ringing, * Good*
by, sweet tart, good-by."

All the tiieology in the world has
never succeeded in answering the child's
question; .."Why doesn't Ood kill the
devil?"

All money packages received at the
Treasury Department from yellow fever
districts are, by direction of the Treasure
er. disinfected by the use of carbolic
acuh

We have just been thinking how lan-
JE#uge came into the world. ?It was dur-
ing Adaut and Eve's first"qnarj-el, when
ouo ward brought on unather.? Cincin-
nati Saturday Riyht.

Loss wisdom is required in realising a
future than is necessary to ur.e it properly.
A man of one idea may accumulate
money, but it takes a broader mind to
spend it judiciously.

A Biughau,pton,. N". Y. wife, the other
day, found a letter iu ber husband's old
clothes given him to mail eleven years
ego, the non-receipt of which has
estranged two families ever since.

Awell-known dramatist can say rude
things. Some one said to him, last week,
"You want a new hst." "Yes, that'*
quit" true," he repliod ; "'but why say it?
t uevor told you, you wanted a new
heed." ?

m
Memphis having called upon New

York for hslp, a number of Sisters of
Charity, with characteristic promptness,
have lett tor the afflicted city, and others
"will follow us their services may .bo
needed.

la speakiftg of McLin, of Florida,
Man ton Marble calls hiin "an ague*
amilten Pariah." It won't be a week
before Deni.is Kearney hurls that epithsfc
at some diifimguiiihed bondholder.?
Baltimore Gfinite.

" Fohn, did you take the note to Mr.
Jones?" Yes; but I don't think he can
read it." "Why so, John?" "Because
he is blind, sir. While I was iu tho
room, he axed me twice where my hat
was J and it was? on my head all tbe
time."

Tho fashion reporter who wrote with
reference to a lieile, "Her feet were cn-v
cased In iihoea that might bo taken for
fairy feoo'.s," tied his waft!robe up in a,

handkerchief and left for parte
wlieu it appeared tho next- morning:
,: Htr feet were encased in shoes that
might, be tedten for ferty-boats."? JSs..

For twji»ty-fiveyeai s a family of cloven
persons has resided on a farm of forty
aerei lit lit fairest [tart of Devonshire, -

England, in a miserable hovel uufctaiiiia*
but ouo ryom. They hold no coiuumui"
Cullou with their neighbors, abuse and
attack any person who veuimxs near
them, live by robbery, unu are ro sooner
out of jail tlmu they take npaguitt tiieir
formerly disorderly coarsen.

essirsfjfiiCTijva vow PS.ACas.

The Boston Scientific 21rates' -calls afs
tt'ii!iou to t!io impoi i u..:e at >hH te»«OM
of rid of all \ i.O smeits about
dwellings, ami makes (<,!?» pti,cli«-al
jf«-s'ii mI 'Mie ;il'ii'm >i<lv (i»<;d to
uninfect tbulplrtcrs is «;h/i«rWh» »t limp,
but i.i reali'ty.it it not <.r n»«»>:li value. It
may. ai.d generally doe", leiiioVe bail
sine in, but the cause still remainv, as i|ie

ch'ot»?!« limply deploys the gi&euib t
emanations. The much advertised dis-
infect aids are usually. caiiJipct.nv iu*v -

Irurits ami n.'nv .r!lii ol Malice. One "of
the very i>est known disinfectants is old
fashioned 4CAj|»por*V <>r sidpluito of iron,
whieh can be had very nlieap. A barrel
of copperas wonil weijrh pVolnMv 800
pou... i , faiid <;aj> be ptircliftscri at whqlu
sale price at a cent uml a halt per pound.
Ami every family onylu, es|K,t.i..!ly m
warm weather, io have a Mii»j»ly oi' it rm
hand. A coup.'e liandfuls of coppeia's
thrown into a bucket, ut AUIW will KOOU
dissolve, i.ud it can then be ii«ed li-eeiv,
and is a Valuable disinfectant - The Iwc
pl.iii is (o fill;i hail .barrel >»»? UeLT with
Wider, and *«is|h iid' >vnhin it a inodera.'tt
vizeil l>:|sket liill of t:opj>etas. In 11>j-t
way it dissolves m >re raiiidiy ,han when
thrown to the boitoin of ihe'woodeti r«i«*

| sel, and thus a supply is alwavs at baud
ready for use.

.


